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Objective: To study the factors associated with the formation of striae
women to

gravidarum

and the

measures

used

by

prevent them.

Design: Retrospective cohort study.
Setting: One private and one teaching hospital in St Paul,
Minn.

Participants: Forty-eight nulliparous women at 34 to
36 weeks' estimated gestational age attending prenatal classes
or

tours

of the labor and

delivery departments.

Interventions: None.
Main Outcome Measure: Presence of abdominal striae.
Results: Women with abdominal striae

were

signifi-

Little

cantly younger,
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more

to

Conclusions: A previously reported association between increased striae and glucose intolerance, which
led to the theory of adrenal cortical hyperactivity as a
cause of striae gravidarum, was not confirmed by this
study. Many women use creams or oils in an attempt
to prevent striae formation despite their ineffectiveness.

(Arch Fam Med. 1993;2:507-511)

known about the
cause, prevention, and treat¬
ment of striae gravidarum. Al¬
though stretch marks are of
great interest to many preg¬
nant women, the medical profession does
not appear to share that interest. A wellknown obstetrics textbook describes striae
gravidarum as one of the "common and
more or less trivial problems" of the skin
in pregnancy.1 Obstetrical textbooks typ¬
ically devote a paragraph, at most, to the

topic.14

likely

to receive state medical ashave
sistance,
hip striae, and had a
likely
women
than
without abdomtotal
greater
weight gain
inal striae. Results of diabetes screening tests and glycosylated hemoglobin levels were similar in women
with and without striae. Although most women attempted to prevent striae formation, women who used
oils or creams formed striae as frequently as those who
did not.
more

IS

In contrast, "stretch mark creams" are
sold in maternity stores and acclaimed on
television. Pregnancy guides by Jane Fonda
and others include suggestions on prevent¬
ing striae.59 The National Enquirer (Octo¬
ber 31, 1989:5) featured a study on elim¬
inating stretch marks that preceded the
study's publication in the medical litera¬
ture by several months.10

Although the lay press is primarily con¬
cerned with the prevention of striae, the
medical literature has focused on their cause.
A 1959 study by Poidevin11 is most fre¬
quently cited. It demonstrated no direct re¬
lationship between the degree of skin stretch
and the production of striae. However, a
close relationship was noted between glu¬
cose intolerance and striae development.
Therefore, it was suggested that striae pro¬
duction is closely related to adrenal cor¬
tical activity.
A study of steroid excretion in obese,
nonpregnant patients supports this hy¬
pothesis.12 Obese women with striae had
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were

white. Thirty (63%) women had attempted to pre¬
formation. Most women used lotions and creams

vent striae

SUBJECTS, MATERIALS,

AND METHODS

Volunteers were sought from women attending pre¬
natal classes or tours of the labor and delivery de¬
partments at St Paul-Ramsey Medical Center and United

Hospital in St Paul, Minn. Nulliparous women at 34
to 36 weeks' estimated gestational age who planned
to give birth at either of the two hospitals were eli¬
gible for the study. After informed consent was ob¬

tained, the women were interviewed to obtain a va¬
riety of clinical and demographic information. Each
woman's abdomen was inspected for the presence or
absence of striae. Blood samples were obtained for

glycosylated hemoglobin determinations.
The women's hospital charts were reviewed af¬
ter they gave birth. Determination of the glycosylated
hemoglobin levels was performed at St Paul-Ramsey

Medical Center, where the normal range is between
5.3% and 7.7%. Statistical analysis was performed us¬
ing 2 and Student's t tests, and discriminant analysis.

significantly higher 24-hour urinary excretion of 17ketogenic steroids than obese females without striae. There¬
fore, excess corticosteroid hormone production was be¬
lieved to contribute to the production of striae in obese,
nonpregnant
Plasma concentrations of biologically active free Cor¬
women.

tisol at term are approximately 2.5 times higher than in
the nonpregnant state.13 Although this elevated cortisol
concentration in pregnancy may indeed be responsible
for striae gravidarum, this hypothesis has not been tested.
Knowledge about striae gravidarum has advanced lit¬
tle since the study by Poidevin.11 Several clinicians have
described various associations they noted in practice, such
as more frequent striae in redheads with fair skin and in
women on low-protein diets.14"16 The absence of striae was
reported to be associated with "spasticity of the cervix and
resistance to shock."15 The prophylaxis of striae by olive
oil has been recommended by several authors, particularly
in the German medical literature.17·18 Most recently, top¬
ical tretinoin has been suggested as treatment for striae.10
The purpose of this study was to learn more about
the cause of striae gravidarum and how women try to
prevent them. In particular, the theory of adrenal cortical
hyperactivity as a cause of striae was indirectly studied by
the measurement of glycosylated hemoglobin levels.

containing various oils, cocoa butter, or vitamin E. Four
women reported trying to prevent striae by exercising. De¬
spite these efforts, 46%, 27%, and 33% of women devel¬
oped striae on the abdomen, breasts, and hips, respectively.
Several demographic and clinical variables were eval¬
uated to determine their association with striae formation.
Table 1 demonstrates comparisons between women with
and without abdominal striae. Women with abdominal striae
were significantly younger, more likely to receive state med¬
ical assistance, more likely to have hip striae, and had a
greater total weight gain than women without abdominal
striae. Striae formation on the breasts was associated with
many similar factors: presence of hip striae, receiving state
medical assistance, younger maternal age, and weight gain
at the time of the interview. Likewise, hip striae formation
was associated with receiving state medical assistance, younger
maternal age, and weight gain at the time of the interview
and while being delivered of a newborn.
Striae formation in any location was not associated
with abnormal glucose tolerance as determined by glu¬
cose screening after an oral dose of glucose or by glyco¬
sylated hemoglobin levels. However, both of the women
diagnosed as having gestational diabetes had abdominal
striae.
Associations between striae formation on the abdo¬
men and insurance type, maternal age, and total weight

gain

were

analyzed

further.

Although

women

receiving

medical assistance
younger (P=.0001) and had
gained more weight at the time of the interview (P<.05)
than women with health insurance, the best-fitting dis¬
criminant model of striae status had all three factors in¬
cluded in the model. This discriminant model was dewere

state

striae formation is associated with

increased maternal

weight gain

veloped using a stepwise procedure: first stepping in the
continuous variables of weight gain and age, followed by
the dichotomously coded insurance type ( 1, health main¬
organization, and 2, medical assistance or selfinsured). Striae status (0, no striae; 1, striae) was calcu¬
lated as follows: (-0.0535 X age) 4- (0.0226 X weight
gain) 4- (1.435 X insurance type) 2.1006.
tenance

The overall rate of correctly classifying striae status
was 78.72% and the canonical correlation indicating the
strength of this discriminant relationship was .4707 (P=.012).
-

COMMENT

RESULTS

Forty-eight
participated
study. Blood
ples were obtained from all but two women. Their mean
age was 26.7 years (range, 17 to 38 years). All but one woman
women

in the

sam¬

The factors associated with the development of striae gravi¬
darum can provide clues to their cause. Many different
maternal factors have been reported to be associated with
striae development (Table 2).7111420 Many of these re-
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*P<.05.

ports

are

anecdotal, colorful, and,

not

surprisingly,

conflicting.141618
This study confirmed previous reports that striae for¬
mation is associated with increased maternal weight gain.11,17
It also confirmed that maternal height has no effect on

striae formation.17 Contrary to one report that maternal
age is not associated with striae formation,17 this study

found that younger

women were more

likely to develop

striae.

Increased striae formation in women receiving
medical assistance has not been previously re¬
ported. However, women of lower socioeconomic
groups were anecdotally reported to have more striae,
presumably because such women have a low-protein
state
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"Data from references 7, 11, and 14

through 20.

therefore, poorer connective tissue forma¬
tion.16
This study failed to confirm some previously re¬
ported associations, including maternal hair color,1116 in¬
fant birth weight,15·17 and lowered glucose tolerance.11 The
small size of this study may have led to a type II error and
may explain some of these conflicting findings. More¬
over, factors affecting striae formation in this study pop¬
ulation of mostly white (98%) older women who were
motivated to attend prenatal classes or a hospital tour may
differ from those in other populations.
The failure to confirm the finding by Poidevin1 ' of
increased striae with glucose intolerance is particularly
disappointing since this finding had helped to support
diet and,

the theory of adrenal cortical hyperactivity origin. Poidevin
performed glucose tolerance tests on 98 women between
weeks 34 and 36 of pregnancy. When the fasting glucose

attempted to prevent
striae formed them as often as those
women

who

who made

no

such attempt

level was subtracted from the 2-hour level, this difference
was greater in women with striae. In this study, glucose
intolerance was evaluated by screening 1 hour after an
oral dose of glucose and by glycosylated hemoglobin test¬
ing. No differences were found between women with and
without striae.
The study confirms women's interest in and at¬
tempts to prevent striae. Unfortunately, women who at-

tempted to prevent striae formed them as often as those
such attempt. Various lotions or creams
commonly used. Creams, oils, or cocoa butter are

who made
were

no

mentioned as prophylactic measures in many lay preg¬
nancy guides.57 Other lay recommendations are ade¬
quate protein in the diet, and vitamin C and E supple¬
ments.7 An exception was one guide that stated bluntly,
"There is no way to either prevent or eliminate them, and
creams and ointments sold for this purpose simply do

work."9
An informal survey of local maternity stores re¬
vealed that most do sell "stretch mark" creams at prices of
up to $3.50 per ounce. Common ingredients are olive
oil, cocoa butter, and vitamin E. According to a typical,
not

carefully worded package, the cream is "to assist the skin's
natural process of resisting and smoothing stretch marks."
Striae prophylaxis with olive oil is the only method
reported in the medical literature. Several reports sup¬

port the use of olive oil massage in the prevention of stri¬
ae.17·18 However, Poidevin11 found that more women who
used olive oil nightly had striae than those who did not.
Until recently, little attention has been paid to the
treatment of striae. In general, women have been reas¬
sured that, after giving birth, the striae will fade to sil¬
very streaks "like the marks on some fine, gauze-like
fabric that has not been properly ironed."5 However, at
least one woman received by mail after giving birth an
advertisement for a "miracle" cream, acclaimed on na¬
tional television, that promised that she "can now have
exquisitely smooth skin, free of stretchmarks" for just
$10 (plus $2 postage and handling). A case series of
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20 patients with striae of various origins showed that
15 of 16 patients completing a treatment regimen of
topical tretinoin had significant improvement in their

clinical picture.10 (These promising results were an¬
nounced in the National Enquirer 5 months before pub¬
lication in the Journal of Dermatologie Surgery and

Oncology.)
In

conclusion, the theory of adrenal cortical hy¬

peractivity as a cause of striae gravidarum remains in¬
triguing and plausible, despite this study's inability to
confirm it. Pregnant women interested in preventing
striae should limit their weight gain to the amount rec¬

ommended by their health care provider. It is unclear
whether olive oil massage is helpful or harmful in the
prevention of striae, and there appear to be no medical
studies on the use of other creams or lotions for pre¬
vention. Treatment of striae with tretinoin has been re¬
ported in a case series but should be confirmed in a
controlled study before it can be recommended with
confidence.
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